Benefits of joining Volleyball:
- Make Connections
- Be in shape
- Be a better student
- Develop Leadership skills
- Travel

For more Information Contact:
- Coach Omar Munoz
- Cell (862-600-0541) Text or Call
- Email (omunoz@pccc.edu)

To be Eligible to Play Volleyball you must:
- (New Students) Register for 12 or more credits for the 2014 Fall Semester.
- (Current PCCC Students), have an Overall G.P.A of 2.0. Also, Must be register for the 2014 Fall semester (full-time). [Must register for morning classes]
- Lastly, be committed!

*June 2014 Volleyball Schedule*

| Open Gym 1 Monday (completed) | 6/9/14  | 4pm-7pm | Paterson Gym |
| Open Gym 2 Monday            | 6/16/14 | 4pm-7pm | Paterson Gym | Summer Weight Training Hours(Mon-Thurs) | On your time between 9am-2pm |
| Open Gym 3 Monday            | 6/23/14 | 4pm-7pm | Paterson Gym | On your time between 9am-2pm |
| Open Gym 4 Monday            | 6/30/14 | 4pm-7pm | Paterson Gym | On your time between 9am-2pm |